
Chamillionaire, Gme gonna cost a free
When I empty my pockets out All they see is gz So these groupies think they gonna get this alphabet from me So many cars I lost count So you can count for me Seven eight nine youll be countin for another week When I let the top down They gonna feel a breeze Wanna feel that mother nature So they wanna ride with me Now I aint trying talk They say that talk is cheap And I Got a million dollar mouth piece And this game gonna cost a free Man I aint tripping about these broads We be Making this pimpin look easy I slick pulla (whaat) Kinda like dude thats messin with jeezy I hit that switch and we moving up Just like gorge jeffersons weezy Alarm going off (whaat) That means my baby needs me Im ghost riding in my whip Kind like (king slick and evvezay?) The top be going down Like its trying to sexually please me Ima turn on the radio but im not going to pop in a cd cause they playing my song (whaat) like I was having sex with the pday? Im riding with a stolen banna Bustas better belive me The star is my chick The bannan is my clip All got expensive cars Wont allow a jacker to see mee I ride with bannans and shells Like Mario and luigi You know I stay popping up like a genie Doors that be Lamborghini The top down low like ti jeezy drove it kuntry and bj Then I pop that trunk and I let it up Just so a hata can read mee I got the streets and thats regardless of whatchu see on the tv Hang my left hand out the window Its gonna get really breezay Right now im so hot im so on fire sub zero couldnt freeze me Get another plaque then ima go back and party like its my bday March 27th, ultimate victory Whose effen with me? Ay? When I empty my pockets out All they see is gz So these groupies think they gonna get this aplphabet from me So many cars I lost count So you can count for me Seven eight nine you gonna be countin for another week When I let the top down They gonna feel a breeze Wanna feel that mother nature So they wanna ride with me Now I aint trying talk They say that talk is cheap And I Got a million dollar mouth piece And this game gonna cost a free I get such a good feeling Cause your right by my side And im grippin on the wood wheel Asking it to be mine I get such a gooood feeling Cause you with me for life And im forever on the grind Cause money stay on my mind I get such good a feeling When your right by my side And im grippin on that wood wheel Asking it to be mind I get such a good feeling How can I be denied cause im forever on the grind money stay on my mind
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